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UPONhis arrival almostanywherein the lowlandsof Central
America,the f•rst Hummingbirdwhichthe travellerwith an interest in ornithologyis likely to encounteris a medium-sized
species
with brilliant, metallicgreenbody and head, a bright chestnutbrowntail and a long,slender,slightlycurved,blackbill, known
to the scientificworldas Amaxiliat•acatlt•acatl(De la Llave), to
Americansby the bookname Rieffer'sHummingbird,and to the

nativesby no nameof specific
distinction
at all. It is a bird of
wide distribution,and from below the equator in Ecuador it
rangesnorthwardthroughtwenty-eightdegreesof latitude and,
crossingthe Tropic of Cancer,is found in the lower Rio Grande
Valleyin Mexico? A singleindividualwasoncecapturedaliveon
the northernsideof the river near Brownsville,Texas,but apparently its presence
in United Statesterritoryis rare or accidental
s
From the hot, humid lowlandsof the Caribbean coastof Central
Americaand Colombiato the coolplateausof Bogot• and Guatemala City, this adaptablecreaturefmdsitselfat home. It seems
everywhereto prefer open country to the dark, sunlesslowland
forests. At every point I have visited in the humid Caribbean
lowlandsof Central America, in Panama, Hondurasand GuateStudlea of the life histories of tropical American birds, No. 2.
Ridgway, Birds of North and Middle America, ¾. p. 408, 1911.
Bendll•, Life Hlstoriea of North American Birds, p. 22S. 1895.
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mala, I havefoundit the chiefandmostabundantHummingbird
in the clearingsabout the habitationsof men, and in the banana
plantations. In fact, it is the only species
of Hummingbirdwhich
in theseregionsseemsreally a characteristicinhabitant of the
lawns, gardens,orchardsand ornamentalplantingsabout the
settlements.Otherkinds,whichdwellin theforestsor the scrubby
secondgrowth, may frequentlyventure into such clearings,at
times in largenumbers,as when somefavorite tree happensto be
in blossom,but their visits are usually transitory,and I have not
yet foundonenestingthere. On the otherhand,! havenever encountered
Amaziliawithinthe confines
of theheavylowlandforests.
Accustomed
as we are to birds whichfrequentindifferentlythe
orchardsand gardens,as well as our lighter and more restricted
woodlands,
it is difficultfor onewhohasnot visitedthe tropicsto
conceivehowstronga barrierto the wanderings
of residentbirdsis
formedby the edgeof the forest. Thereare dozensof forestdwellingspecies,
especially
amongthe smallerbirds,whichonemaynever
seea hundredfeet insidethe clearings,
whilethe majorityof those
whichpreferthe latter habitat, andamongthemAmazilia,showan
equal aversionto the depths of the forest. On Barro Colorado
Island in Gatun Lake, Rieffer'sHummingbirdhas made itself at
homein the narrowclearingwhichsurrounds
the laboratorybuildings,separatedby a broadexpanseof openwaterfrom the clearings
on the oppositemainland,but apparentlyrarely penetratesthe
forestwhichpresses
in closelyon all hands.
About the habitationsof men, wheretheseHummingbirdsseem
most at home,they spendtheir time probingfor insectsor nectar
in the greatred blossoms
of Hibiscussinensis,
whichis everywhere
a favoriteshrubfor hedges,dooryardsand the town plaza, or else
in the blue trumpetsof the Thunbergia
whichscramblesoverfences
and up the sidesof houses;or they hoverbeforethe coralvine, the
blue flowers of Clitoria, or the blossomsof some fruit tree. At

othertimestheyenterthe bananagrovesandpoisebesidethe long,
pendentinflorescences,
wherethey probethe whiteblossoms
clustered beneaththeir heavyred bracts,swarmingwith the little, black,
stinglessbeeswhich gather their pollenand rich nectar. In the
early morningonemay seethem bathingon the dewy surfaceof
the broadbananaleaves,overwhichthey glidewith vibrant wings,
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gatheringup the heavydewdropsin their plumage. They are no
moresociablethan otherkindsof Hummingbirds,
and dart fiercely
at anotherof the sameor a differentspecies
if he venturestoo near,
but the bird attackedalmostinvariablyretreatsat the first dashing
onslaught,closelyfollowedby the pursuer,and I have neverwitnessedtwo birdsengagedin an encounterfaceto face.
Their nestingperiod,as Mr. Cherrie
I remarks,probablycovers
everymonthof the year. In onepart or anotherof the Caribbean
lowlandsI havefoundnestswith eggsin everymonthexceptJuly,
Octoberand November,and my recordsincludenestingsin both
the wet and dry seasons.Near A!mi•ante,in westernPanama,I
'encountered
my first nest of this speciesjust as the bird was beginningto constructit on December'19, 1928, the height of the
rainyseason
in BocasdelToroprovince. Thence,until my departurein earlyJuneof thefollowingyear,I found17nests,all but one
in the immediatevicinityof the houseI at that time occupied.
The majority of thesewereencountered
duringthe drierweather,
whichbeganin Januaryand continueduntil May. My friendMr.
J. H. Permanreportsfindinga nesthere in July, 1930. On the
groundsof the LancetiliaExperimentStationnearTela, Honduras,
althoughthe specieswas quite abundant,I did not discoverso
many nestsas at Altairante. During a sevenmonths'residence
here,I foundor was shownsix nests,one (whichwasnevercompleted)in April,oneeachin May andJune,twoin Augustandone
in September. On Barro ColoradoIsland in the Canal Zone I
founda nestin whichthe first eggwaslaid January11, 1931. Althoughthe nestingperiod,for the species
asa whole,isunusually
long,evenfor tropicalbirds,and is peculiarin includingboth the
dry andrainyseasons,
I donot knowhowmanybroodseachfemale
may raise,or what periodthe breedingactivitiesof a singleindividualmay cover. We arefacedwith the sameproblemin regard
to other species
whichbreedat two widelyseparatedperiodsor
throughthe greaterpart of the year, the GroundDovesof the
genus Columbigallina,
for example. Several possibilitiesare
thlnlrable--thesameindividualmaybreedat intervalsthroughout
the year,or shemay havetwo widelyseparated
nestingperiods,
l G. K. Oherrle. A preliminary list of the birds of San Jose, Costa Rica. Auk,
Vol. IX, pp. 822-$29.
1892.
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or eachindividualmay have a particularseasonin whichit nests
yearafteryear,whileanothernestsperiodicallyin an entirelydifferent season--butfor no singlespecies,
sofar as I am aware,hasthe
problem been definitely settled.
The nestsof ,4maziliaare usuallyplacedin treesor bushesin the
clearingswhere the birds reside,without any distinct preference
for any particulartype. Frequentlya thornylime or orangetree
is chosen,or a Bougainvilleavine, but as oftena thornlesskind is
selectedfor the nestingsite. Sometimeseven a low herbaceous
plant is favored. I havefoundtheir elevationto vary fron 2 to 20
feet from the ground. The opencupis constructed
in a variety of
situations,but almostinvariablyon someslendersupport. If some
variety of citrustree has beenchosen,it may rest in the anglebetweenan uprightbranchandoneof its largethorns(PlateIX, rigA),
attachedto both by cobweb,or in anotherkind of plant it may be
placedin the axil of a slenderleaf-stalk,or in the anglebetweena
thin horizontal branch and a vertical stem.

Sometimes a leaf alone

sufficesfor its foundation. One of the most attractively situated

I everfoundwasattachednearthe droopingtip of a largefrondof
the thornypeijabayepalm (Guilielmautilis),anotherwasfastened
to the palmarelycompoundleaf of the Brazilian rubber tree, a
third straddledthe slenderrhachisof the pinnatelycompoundleaf
of an akce(Blighiasapida),supported
on eithersidebytheopposite
leaflets. At timesthe bird selectsa very inadequatefoundation.
I oncefounda nestattachedto a frail and decayingtwig which in
its descentfrom somewhere
higher in the tree had caughton a
horizontalbranchand hung looselybeneathit, drapedabout with
the frondsof a slender,creepingspeciesof polypodyfern which
coveredthe boughand droppedin festoonsbelowit. The onerequircmcntof a nestingsite is a horizontalsupport sufficiently
slenderto be graspedby the bird'sfeet--for from sucha perchthe
buildingoperations
are alwaysbegun--closeto someverticalor obliquesupportto whichthe sideof the nestmaybe anchored.Frequentlythe nestis situatedaboveor closebesidea path alongwhich
peopleare constantlypassing.
The nestis an opencup,formedexteriorlyof weatheredstripsof
grass,leaves,bits of weed,fibresand the like, andabundantlylined
with soft, feltedplant down,the wholeboundtogetherby cobweb
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liberallysupplied. The outersurfaceis tastefullydecoratedwith
gray lichensand green mosses,which sometimesare allowed to
hangin long,wavingfestoons
beneathit. Rarely, asin the nestI
foundon BarroColoradoIsland,thisornamentation
is verysparingly applied,sothat the prevailingcolorof the exterioris grayishor
tawny, from the fibresand down employedin its construction.
Sometimes
an otherwisebeautifulnestis marredby a longpieceof
a witheredgrassleaf, usedin buildingthe foundation,carelessly
allowedto hangbeneathit. The eggs,whichare invariablytwo,
are laid on alternatedaysand are pure white, oblongor oblongovate in shape.•
The mossand lichencoverednestsblendsowell with the green
foliageamongwhichthey are usuallyplacedthat it wouldbe extremelydifficultW find them, especially
whenthe white eggsare
hi•den by the emeraldbird,/f the femalesat more closely. The
locations
of severalnests,whichotherwise
I shouldprobablynever
havefound,werebetrayedby thebirds'dartingoffasI passed
within a fewyardsof them. The instinctwhichleadsthe birdsto build
a nest which blendsso well with its settinglacksfulfillmentin a
corresponding
inst/nct to utilize this advantageby remaining
motionless.Perhapsat the approach
of reallyformidable
enemies
other than man the femaledoesremainmotionless
on her nest,but
when most small creatures,lizardsor birds even many times her
sizeventuretoo near, shemerelydarts at them and'usuallyputs
thempromptlyto flight. Individualbirds,however,differgreatly
in the closeness
with whichthey covertheir eggsand yoang. One
female,the closestsitter of all I found, whosenest was built in a
young'limetree in a nurserywheremen werefrequentlyat work,
wouldallowme.to approachwi•h;u arm's lengthbeforedeserting,
to returnwi•h• a fewminutesandsettledownon her eggsdirectly
beforeme/f I waitedquietly at this distance.
H

I couldscarcelyhave desireda nest locatedmore conveniently
for studythan the firstof thisspecies
I everfound. I wasat the
• Dimensions of a typical nest: External diameter 1 •

inches, external height

1 ]g inches; internal diameter 1 k/inches, internal depth • inch. Eggs (a clutches
measured): average 0.55 X0.•4
m33ailest 0.•3

X O.•Yi.

inches, largest 0.56 X0.34

and 0.55 X0.36,
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time engagedchieflyin work with the microscope
in a little frame
buildingwhich servedas officeand laboratoryat the now abandonedexperimental
stationof the UnitedFruit Companybesidethe
great ChanguinolaLagoon,twenty milesfrom Almirante,Panama.
On the afternoonof December19, I raisedmy headfrom my work
andnoticeda Hummingbird,of a kind still unknownto me,perched
on the petioleof a ramie plant (Boehmeria
nivea)just outsidethe
window,scarcely
threeyardsfromwhereI sat,and separated
from
me only by a screen. An oddness
in her mannerof perchingattraeted my attention, and lookingmore intently, I perceived
somethinglight coloredalmost hidden beneath her. When she
flew off, I went out to examineher perchand found there a little
tuft of plant down,fastenedin the anglebetweenthe hairy petiole
and the stem with cobweb,a pieceof white thread, and several
hairs from the cattle which grazedall about the small enclosure.
During the succeeding
days,as I sat at my work-tableporingover
bitsof bananatissue,Amaxilialaboredsteadilyat her growingnest.
The rite of adding a new bit of material followedan invariable
routine. Returning with a tuft of down in her slenderbill, she
wouldalightsoftlyon theincipientnest,pushin the stuffwhereit
was needed,and then proceedwith the shapingof the structure.

Shebentdownherhead,andmovingaroundandaround,withher
longbill shapedthe substance
to the contourof her body. As she
pressedthe yieldingdownmore closelyto her breast,she erected
the bronze-green
feathersof her crown,and her foldedwingsvibratedasthoughshethrilledin anticipationof the completed
nest

andthe nestlings
it wasintended
to cradle. Thenshesatfacing
in a setdirection,andfromthewayherbodybounced
up anddown,
I concludedshemust be kneadingthe material togetherwith her
toes,although,beinghiddenbeneathher,i wasunableto seethem
in action. Sometimes
shewoulddart away and then, as though
the kneadingand shapinghad not beendoneto her satisfaction,

returnwithemptybill to continue
themoulding
operation
s. So,
asthenestgrew,it becamejust largeenoughto fit snuglyaboutthe
centralportionof her body,leavingneckandhead,rumpand tail,
protruding beyond its rim.
Hummingbirds
of this species
donot seemto haveanyprescribed
order for the addition of the various elements of which the nest is
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composed.This particularbird beganwith a wad of down,then
boundaroundit stripsof fibrousvegetablematerial,suchas grass
bladessoftened
by partialdecay,andfastenedthemtherewith cobweb. Othersbeginwith stripsof grassandbananaleaf epidermis,
addingthedownlater whentheycangetit. It seems
to bemerely
a matter of convenience,
or'luck in findingthe propermaterials.
I oncefounda nestbuilt entirelyof finegrassand piecesof weeds,
but sodevoidof liningthat the eggstouchedthe branchon which
it rested. This wasdoubtless
because
downfor the liningwasnot
available,andunderfavorableconditions
the downyliningis added
simultaneously
with the fibrousmaterialswhichimpartrigidity to
the structure. Although the lichensand mossesappear to be
merelyan ornamentof the nest,and do not constitutean essential
part of the structure,they are often addedbeforethe foundation
portionsof the wallsare completed.
Aswith otherspecies
of Hummingbirds,
the femalecarriedon all
of her household duties without assistance from her mate.

The

two sexesarenot distinguishable
with certaintyon the wing,but I
neversawa singleinstancewheretwo birdstook an interestin the
nestor its contents--unless
indeedonewastrying to rob it, as we
shalldescribelater. By the twenty-second,
the bird had madea
goodstart,but duringtheensuing
fourdaystherainfellin torrents,
soakingthe unfinishedstructure,and duringthisperiodthe builder
made few visits to her work, and accomplished
little. On the
twenty-sixth,drier daysreturning,sheresumedher work with renewedardor until, twelve daysafter its commencement,
the nest
had beencompleted,and the first white eggwas entrustedto it.
Sheincubatedthe singleeggsporadically
duringthe followingday
but the next was not depositeduntil the secondday after. The
solitarymotherbroodedfaithfully(PlateIX, fig.2), and after.sixteendays(theusualperiod)botheggshatched.
The newlyemerged
nestlingswerelike ugly grubs,blind,blackshinned,and nakedexceptfor two linesof short,tawnydownextendingthe lengthof theback,oneon eithersideof themiddleline.
The slenderbill of the adult was represented
by a mere bump,
hardlylongerthanthat of a newlyhatchedPauraque(Nyctidromus
albicollis). At intervalsone of the graceless
creaturesrearedup
spasmodically,
openingwideits yellow-lined
mouthin a voiceless
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call for nourishment,to sink againexhausted,with droopinghead,
into the nest.

The mother's time for the first week was divided

betweenbroodingand feedingher offspring,which she did in the
customarymannerof the family, by regurgitation. Sitting upright
on the rim of the nest,shethrust the rapier-likebill into the nearest
gapingmouth,pushingit downuntil it seemedthat it must pierce
the entrailsof the nestling. Then with a convulsivejerking of the
bodysheregurgitateda portionof the contentsof her cropinto that

of herinfant. Bothnestlings
wereasa rulefedat eachreturnto the
nest, and often eachwas givenfood twice, alternately. When the
nestlingsare older, sometimeseach is fed four times at a single

visit of their mother. After feeding,sheusuallyreturnedto brooding, repeatedlythrustingout her long,white tongueas shesat on
the nest. Thoughduringthe day sheflew off, twitteringher complaint at my too near approach,at night shewouldpermit me to
advanceand touchher on the nest,in the beamof a flashlight.
With theseconstantministrations
theyoungstem
grewamazingly,
and at the ageof six days,whenthe beadyblackeyesfirst began
to peepout of the still-nakedhead, and the bill had lengthened
considerably,
theyquitefilledthe bottomof theirdownycup. The
nextday the eyeswerefully open,andthe tawnytipsof the feathers
beganto protrudefrom their sheaths. When the nestlingsreach
this stageof their development,
the motherceases
to coverthemat
night, but withdrawsto perch at a distance. Before retiring on
that seventhnightof theirlives,I wentout to lookat the nestlings,
and to my disgustfound their dead bodiesswarmingwith small
brown ants, the fierce, stingingkind called "Fire Ants" by the
natives, which filed up and down the stem of the ramie plant,
swarmed over the nest and fed on their flesh.

I have little doubt

that the antsattackedthe nestlingswhilethey still lived,for I had
seenthem receivefood early that afternoon,and on anotheroccasionwitnessedstill smallerants attack living nestlingsof Passerird's Tanager (Ramphocoelus
passerinii). The swarmsof ants
continuedto flow over the nestlingsuntil their fleshwas entirely
consumed,and noughtbut a little heap of tiny bonesremainedin
the nest.

Five daysafter this massacre
of innocents,I wasbent overmy

microscope
whenI hcard.awhirrof wingsclose
by, andlooking
up,
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noticeda Rieffer'sHummingbirdpullingfibresfrom a soft hemp
cordwhichI had left hangingfrom.oneof the slatsof the shutter
of my workwindow. Poisedonvibrantwing,shepulledbackward
and away from the house,whileher brilliantgreenthroatgleamed

in theafternoon
sunlight,
andhertailsentforthintermittent
flashes
of chestnutas shespreadand closedit in controllingher flight.
Then shedartedawaywith the fibresin her bill, but soonreturned
and,poisingbeforethe deserted
nestin the ramie,pulledout a billful of down. I followedher flight aroundto the smallcashewtree
whichstandsclosebesidethe porchonthe othersideof thebuilding.
In a crotchnear the top of this tree a new nest had beenbegun.
The bird workedrapidly,tearingawaylargebillfullsof downfrom
the old nest and incorporatingit into the new. Shealsohovered
beneaththe raftersof the porchroof, seekingstrandsof cobwebas
bindingfor her nest,and paid repeatedvisitsto the cordfor fibres.
The nestwascompletedand the first egglaid after a week'swork.
The secondeggfollowedtwo daYs later, but for someunknown
reasonthe bird failedto incubate,and for a weekthe eggslay cold
in the nest. Then it was attackedby a differentRieffer'sHummingbird,whichpulledit to pieces,for the sakeof the downit conrained,to usein the construction
of her own nest nearby. I feel
confident that the bird which built this nest in the cashew was not

the individualwhosenestlings
had beendevouredby the ants,for
shewasoccupiedwith a secondnest in the sametree at the time
the other wasincubatingher secondclutchof eggsin the ramie.
Six weekspassedafter the death of the nestlings,and all that
remainedof the nestin the ramle wasits basalportion,a shallow
cup of grassand fibreswith hardly any lining, darkenedand discoloredby the weather. Then on March 4 I found a singleegg
restingon the hard, impactedbase,but freshbitsof grasshad been

addedto the walls aroundit, increasingtheir height, and new
lichensdecoratedthe exterior. Even after the secondegghadbeen
laid, on the followingday, the bird continuedto build up and line
the old nest, until it appearedas solidand comfortableas when
new. I suspect,
fromHummingbirds'
knownattachmentto their
nestingsites,that it was the originalbuilderreturnedto attempt
once more to raise a brood in her old nest.

For the first few daysafter the eggshatched,everythingabout
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the nest proceedednormally,but evenbeforethe nestlingsopened
their eyesto the light of day, the firstof a longseriesof tribulations
visited them.

The leaf on which the nest rested had in time died

and becomedetached,but the nest,boundto the leaningstemwith
fibresand cobweb,merelypivotedaroundto the lowerside,where
it hung at an angleprecariousto its tenderoccupants. I straightenedit out and fastenedit in placewith pins. Other leavesabove
the nestfell a few dayslater, and the nakednestlingswereexposed
to the full glareof the afternoonsun. They satwith necksstretched upward,mouthswidely gaping,and glassy,staringeyes. Once
I saw the motherperchon the rim of the nest with wingspartly
spread,attemptingto shieldthemfromthe sun'srays,but her position was not well calculatedand her shadowunfortunatelyfell to
one sideof them, and they continuedpanting. Later she covered
them on the nest, but one nestling,pushingits head out between
her wing and body, continuedto gasp. Fearing they might succumb, I attemptedto arrangea shade,but I had not yet learned
the toughness
of youngHummingbirds.
When the first-bornnestlingwas a weekold, its body beganto
bristlewith the pin-feathersand the eyesopened. By the following daythe tipsof thefeathersbeganto protrudefromtheirsheaths,
and that night for the first time the motherpassedthe night apart
from her offspring. The young birds had now becomea trifle
crowdedin the nest, and the next day I noticed that the structure
had begunto split downwardfrom the rim. A few hourslater I

lookedup frommy workjust in timeto witnessa mostlivelyscene.
The wholesideof the nesthad givenaway,droppingoneof the nestlingsto the ground,whilethe second
wasslippingdown,but struggling desperatelyto crawl back ontowhat remainedof its ruined
home. Clingingby its feet,it attemptedto supportand raiseitself
by hookingits shortbill overthe remnantof the structure. The
excitedmotherhoveredaboveit, a pieceof downheld in her bill, as
thoughattemptingto saveat leasta trifle from the generaldebacle.
I watcheduntil the squirmingnestlinghungby a singlefoot, then
hastenedout to securethe danglingbird and pick the other uninjuredfromthe ground,whilethe motherretiredto the electricwire
overheadand continuedher distressed
twittering. From a circular
pieceof brownpaperI fashioned
a shallowcone,whichI tiedto the
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stemof theramieasnearthepositionofthefallennestaspracticable,
and lined it with raw cotton. Then I placedthe squirmingnestlingsin their artificial cradlewhich, after a little hesitation,was
accepted
by their mother,whosoonreturnedto feedthem.

I soonreceived
a strikingdemonstration
of the accuracy
and
persistencyof a bird's senseof location. Returning to feed her
youngsters,
fromforceof habitthemotherpoisedfirstintheposition
of the oldnest,nowcompletely
fallen,thenaftera momentdropped
to the artificial structure a few inches lower down.

Even after

visitingthenestlings
severaltimesin theirnewabode,shecontinued
to hoverfirstbeforetheoldposition,
neglecting
for themomentthe
actualnest in plain sight.
I marvelledat the vitality of the youngHummingbirds. Exposureto the sun,a four-footfall, repeatedhandlingby fingersmany
times larger than themselves,had not killed them. Now a •till
moresevereordealawaitedthem--twenty-fourhoursof rain with
hardlya let up, and somebeatingtropicaldownpours
in the interval. The mother had definitelyceasedto cover them, and the
scantfoliageof the ramiewhichremainedabovethe nestafforded
slightprotection.After a nightof thisseverepunishment,
I watched themthroughmuchof the drearyday. Whenthe heavydownpourscame,andthebig dropsbeatceaselessly
uponthem,the twoweek-oldbirdssat in the improvised
nestwith eyesclosedandbills

pointing
straightto heaven,shaking
theirheadsfr(•msideto side
whenstruckby a particularlylargedrop. Their buddingplumage
gave little comfort,and the coolrain soakedthem to the skin.
Amaziliaattendedthem faithfully the wholeday. At intervalsbetweenthe heavy showersshecame,her blackbill dustedwith the
whitepollenof the bananaflowersin whichshehad beenprobing,
perchedon the rim of the papercup, and fed her wet offspring.
Often oneor the other or sometimes
both of the nestlingsrefused

to acceptnourishment,
whenshegentlytouched
its bill onceor
twicewith hersas thoughto coaxit to take food,but oftenit was
too wet and miserableto be tempted. At eachvisit sheran over
the plumageof the nestlings,
or a part of the nest,with her tongue,
an act I never witnessedin dry weather,and from the way her
throatworked,I concluded
shewassuckingup someof the excess
water. And with theseunfailingmaternalministrations,
the un-
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fledgedbirds pulled throughthe ordeal. Then I beganto understand somethingof the secretof the wide distribution and great
abundanceof the species. Their nestinghabits appear very imperfect,for the nest seemsto sacrificeutility to beauty, and in a
region where a large proportionof the birds build somesort of
coverednestto protectits occupantsfrom burningsunand beating
rain, theirsis opento the sky, and moreoveris too small to aeeommodatethe two nestlingsuntil they are ready to leave it. Their
success
as a speciesresidesrather in the inherenttoughness
of fibre
of the nestlings,coupledwith the indefatigableattentions of the
devoted

mother.

Before leaving the nest, the fledglingsacquiredthe plumageof
the adults, althoughthe colorswere not so bright, and tufts of
brown down still adheredto the tips of the greenfeathers,giving
them a rather roughappearance. Two daysbeforetheir departure
from the nest, when I attemptedto touch them they would ruffle
up their feathersand attack a fingerwith their bills, whichwere
still considerablyshorterthan the adult's. The first bird flew off
as I was examining the nest, at an age of 21 days. The folded
wingsspreadand beganto whiff, in a momentit roseinto the air
and, uttering a low twitter as it went, flew away until it was lost
from sight amongthe bananas. The maidenflight showedpower
and control. The secondbird left two days later, aged22 days.
The mother continuedto feed them by regurgitationfor a number
of days after their departure,but I am unable to state just how
long.
The nestlingperiodof thesebirdswasperhapsa few dayslonger
than normal becauseof the untoward circumstancesattending it.
In the easeof anothernestI watchedin Panama,the nestlingstook
flight at the agesof 19 and 20 days, respectively. From a nest
near Tela, Honduras,the nestlingsdepartedat agesof 18 and 19
days,respectively,while from a secondnest both departedat the
age of 19 days.
III

Amazillasitslightly onher nest,and a greaterportionof her body
protrudesaboveit than is the easewith mostotherbirds(seePlate
VIII and Plate IX, Fig. 2). This is the outcomeof the closeness
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with whichshemouldsit to the centralportionof her body,and
thenoftencontinues
to add downto the interiorafter the eggshave
beenlaid, furtherdecreasing
the sizeof the cavity. The nestling,

at the timeof its departure,
is almost•s largeasthe adult,and
naturallythe two are very muchcrowdedin the smallnest(PlateX,
Fig. 2). Beforethey depart,the wall is alwaysmoreor lessflared
outwardby the pressure
of their bodies,whileoneor the otheris
forcedto an uncomfortable
positionon the rim. Especiallywhen
the nestis softened
by waterduringrainyperiods,it is sometimes
literallyburstasunderby the pressure
of the growingbodiesit contains. In onecasewhichcameundermy observation,
the nestsplit
downthe side,thenturnedalmostinsideout and droppedits two
helplessoccupants
on the ground. I foundthem next morning,
after a showerynight, in the grassbeneaththe ruinedstructure,
amongwanderingfire ants whichprobablywouldeventuallyhave
devouredthemhadI not replacedthemonthe remainsof theirnest,
where they sat a week more beforethey were able to fly away
(PlateX, l•ig. 1).
Two or threeof the attemptsto build a nestwhichI witnessed
seemedto be the work of youngor inexperienced
birds, and were
soonabandoned
by the builders. On the riverwoodtree growing
besidethe old lagoonbehindour houseI founda nest whichhad
been started on a slender,unbranehedhorizontaltwig. Since
therewasat that pointno leaf or otherlateralprojectionto prevent
its slippingsideways,
it grewinto a lopsidedaffairandthe position
wasabandonedasuntenable. At anothertime I sawa bird try to
attachmaterialin theangleformedwheretheendof a leafhappened
to toucha neighboring
branch. The leaf slippeddownand split
the little wad,andthe bird madea newattemptto build,equally
futile, not far off. Doubtless these were the first ill-considered
attemptsof youngbirds to build.
A surprising
aspectof theHummingbirds'
behavior,asI watched
them near Altairanteduringth.eearly part of the year 1929,was
the persistency
with whichthey pilferedmaterialfrom eachother's
nests. Amongbirdswhichnestin colonies,
fromprimitivespecies
like cormorants
and heronsto highlyspecialized
orop•ndolas,
the
removalof materialfrom neighbors'
nests,eitherby stealthor by
force,is a commonand well knownmisdeed,but amongspedes
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whosenestsaresolitary,andthereis probablyno bird lesssocial
than the Hummingbird,the pilferingof nestmaterial, sofax as my
readingand personalobservationgo, rarely occurs,and is never
sufficientlyprevalentto interfereseriouslywith the success
of reproduction. Around our houseat the researchstation, however,
larcenyof this kind was shockinglyprevalent,and I believethat
about half of the failures to rear a brood are to be attributed

to this

aberration of instinct. The conditionwas probably local and
possiblyevenseasonal. It wasinducedto a largeextent,I think,
by the inadequatesupplyof downfor lining the nests,addedto the
closeproximityin which the nestswere placed,sometimes100
feet or lessfrom eachother,whichmaderobberyeasierthan a long
expeditionafieldto gatherdown. To this may be addedthe bird's
passionfor bringingmore down to a nest which containsits full
complementof eggs,and is alreadyquite adequatelylined. The
balsatreesgrowingalongthe banksof the lagoonwhichran in front

of thehouse
mighthavefurnished
excellent
material,butthe nearest of thesewasseveralhundredyardsdistant,and the long,prismatic podsdid not beginto ripen and shedtheir massesof silky,
resilientdown,in which the seedsare embedded,until the peak of
the nestingseasonhad passed. Becauseof the shortageof down,
eggsweresometimes
laid in nestsconstructed
entirelyof piecesof
grassand weed, ornamentedwith a few bits of mossand lichen,
but devoidof any lining, which was addedlater as opportunity
arose.

The presenceof eggsin a nest did not renderit sacredto other
Hummingbirds.I have alreadymentionedthe destructionof a
nestwhichcontainedtwo eggs,but theseeggshad beenabandoned
a weekbeforeanotherbird beganto pull out the downfor her own
nest. A little more than a month later a secondnestwas begunon
a lowerbranchof the samesmallcashewtree. Becauseof repeated

depredations
by anotherHummingbird,this nestprogressed
very
slowly;by the time the first eggwas lald, therewas only a very
precarious
bedto receiveit, and it restedin contactwith the limb.
The ownercontinuedto build up the nest aroundthe egg,but the
vandalismof the other bird (or possiblythere were several)continued,until the egg,deprivedof all support,fell to the groundand
broke.
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The bird whichI finallycaughtin the act of helpingherselfto the
ingredientsof this nest had herself a remarkablehistory, and
was the worst suffererfrom the practiceof pilferingwith which
I becameacquainted. Her ownnest,or rather the beginningof it,
wassituatedin a crotchnear the top of a gnarledand spreading
cashewtree which stoodin a cornerof the lawn, about 50 yards
distant from the last. The behaviorof the bird, which I watched
closely,seemedto indicatethat shewasyoungor inexperienced
in
the art of nestbuilding. I firstnoticeda smalltuft of fluffymaterlal in the cashewtreeonthe morningof February26, andlater in
the day witnessedthe bird addingto it. The followingmorning
all but a few shreds of the accumulation had vanished.

On the

next morning,again,I sawthe bird carryingmaterialto the same
crotch,but by noontherewaslittle to showfor her efforts. I resolvedto spendthe afternoonin an attemptto clearup themystery.
Early duringmy vigil, the bird sat for half an hour on her mere
rudimentof a nest,and a little later a freshlybrokenegglay on the
groundbeneaththe tree. Its fall escaped
my notice. The bird had
beensoimpededin her buildingthat whenthe momentfor the depositionof the eggarrivedshehad no adequatenestto receiveit,
and it fell to wasteon the ground. Thereafter,throughoutthe
afternoon,
shemadefrequent.t•psto andfromthe nest,eachtime
bringingfreshmaterialswhichwere addedaccordingto the usual
routine. Having shapedthe nestwith bill and feet, shewouldfly
to a twignot far off,pausetherea fewmoments
andthen,apparently not satisfiedwith her work,return and repeat the wholeprocedare. Onceshewentthroughthis performance
fourtimesin quick
succession,
withoutthe additionof any newmaterial. Frequently,
too, shewouldhoverbesidethe nest,removesomelooseparticlein
her bill, then, alightingon the nest, return it oncemore to the
structure. Oncea bit of downfell away and as it wafteddownward shedartedfrom the nest,quickas thought,caughtit deftly
in her bill, andreturnedit to a placein the pile. At intervalsshe
hovered before the blossoms of the hibiscus bush which stands

nearby,or probedthe little cashewflowerswith the tip of her long
bill, then restedfor a while on oneof its limbs. On the whole,she
workedfaithfully,but by four o'clockthe resultof her toilswasa
looseanduntidyaggregation
of fibres,bitsof deadgrassanddown,
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not yet worthy of the name of nest. Whatever had been taking
advantageof her effortsfailedto appearthis particularafternoon,
andasthe sunwassinkinglowI wentoff, disappointed. I returned
at sunsetonly to find that the marauderI had so desiredto surprisehad beenbusyin my absence. The crotchwas almostbare
and the bird, her maternal instincts again frustrated, perched
stoically on a nearby twig.
For the next two weeks she continued her fruitless efforts to

build. Doubtless she would have acted more wisely to have
shifted the site of her endeavorsto some distant tree or bush, but

she showedthe strongattachmentto a locality characteristicof
her kind. During the interval shemovedthe site of the intended
nest to a crotchfarther from the centerof the sametree, then back
to the old location,then onceagain to the new, but all to no advantage,and sheseemedforedoomedto failure.
Later shebeganher nestamongthe branchesof an avocadotree
which grew closebesidethe cashew,but the changeof location
broughtwith it no changeof fortune,and oncemore she moved
back to her originalsitein the cashew. Here, onecloudymorning
toward the end of March, I witnessedthe most cunningact of
thieveryI have ever seena bird perform. Time and time againI
havewatchedMontezumaOrop•ndolas(Gymnostinops
montezuma)
snatchlong bananafibresfrom eachothers'nests,and evenbills,
but there was a straightforwardness
in their mannerwhich betokenedan absenceof guile. The presentinstancewas different.
The Hummingbirdhad just addeda billful of material to her ineipientnest--it never advancedbeyondthis stage--and darted off
to plucka lichenfrom the bark of a neighboring
avocadotree. A
strangeRieffer'sHummingbirdflewup at thisjunctureandevidently observing
the builderofthenest,whichwasin plainsight,perched
on a twiglowin the cashewtree. Here shesatsoquietlythat when
the other returned she failed to notice the intrusion,--else she
would without doubt have assertedher lordshipover her domain--

but calmly attachedthe lichen to the nest. No soonerhad the
unsuspecting
bird flownoff whenthe thief eoolyadvancedfrom her
retreat and, hoveringbeforethe massof down,pulledout a sizable
billful and darted out of sight. When the ownerof the nest returned, she continuedher futile buildingas thoughnothinghad
gone amiss.
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On anotheroccasion
a Tody Flycatcher(Todirostrum
cinereum
finitimum),the samewhosenestingI described
in an earlierpaper,!
madean inroadon•hls Hummlngbird's
accumulation
of down. The
Flycatcherhappenedupon it duringthe courseof an exploration
of the bark of the cashewtree for any cobwebwhichmay have
lurked in its crevices,to use in constructinghis own nest not far
distant, and whenhe cameacrossthis rich mine of suitablematerial
did not hesitateto make the best of his find, returningtwice to
carry away more material. Thus a tuft of white milkweedsilk,
which I had seenthe Hummingbirdcarry off from the nest of
another,eventuallyfoundits way into the TodyFlycatcher's
pendent nest..Since the material of the Flycatcher'sfirst nest was
employedin the construction
of a secondafter the nestlingsin
the formermetwith disaster,andthe second,
foundunsatisfactory,
wastorn apart to furnishsubstance
for a third, it is interestingto
speculate
of howmany differentneststhis tuft of milkweedsilk
may have formed a part.

Forat least31.days,
according
to mynotebook,
thislong-suff.ering Hummingbirdcontinuedher attemptsto establisha nest. I
first madeher acquaintance
on February26, her last attemptwas
observedon March 29. I haverecordsof twelvefreshbeginnings
of her nest,eachof whichwasmoreor lesscompletelyobliterated,
andI havelittle doubtthat shesufferedmanymorereverses
which
I failed to observe,sinceher effortsto build were more or lesscon-

tinuous,and I madeno attempt to chronicleall of her variedfortunes. She sltemated betweenfour differentbuildingsites,two
in the cashewtree and two in the avocadowhichgrewbesideit,

'andmadeat leasteightchanges
of location
between
thesefour
positions,probablyat leastseveralmorewhichI failed to record.
As time went on, her behaviordisclosed
increasingbewilderment
anddistress. Oftenwith emptybill shewouldreturnto the barren
crotchwhere she had been building,and with feet and bill go
throughall the motionsof shapinginvisiblematerialsto her body.
Sheseemedto suffera stronghallucination
of the presence
of the
stuffshehad previously
added. Sometimes,
after addingmaterial

in theusualmanner,shebeganto fly off,butimmediately
returned
to sit on it, then flew off and returned, for half a dozen times in
Auk, VOL XLVII,
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succession,
seeminglyafraid to leave her nest unguarded. One
morningsheseemedundecided
as to which of two sitesin the avocadotree to entrusther efforts,for shewent throughall the motions
of buildingin one,thenflewto the othersideofthe treeandrepeated
the procedurein the otheremptysite, then back oncemoreto the
former. After severalsuchalternationsshe at length settledon
one, and continuedto build there for the remainderof the day.
Her effortsat a nest becameincreasinglylax, and her successive
attempts were mere formlessmassesof the usual constituents.
Likewiseher instinct to defendher territory becamebenumbed,
and shepermittedAnis and other birds to rest on her premises.
Finally, toward the end of March, her feverisheffortsto perform
her biologicalduty ceased,and no nest ever gracedthe gnarled
limbs of the cashew tree.

The attachmentof the Hummingbirdto a particularnestingsite
is not usuallyquitesostrongasthat of the poorbird whosefortunes
we have just followed. Usually, so far as my observationgoes,
the bird selectsas its own a rather restrictedarea, and if the first
nest is destroyed,buildsagainnot in the identicalsite, but in a
similar site a short distanceoff. The new nest may be begunless
than a week after the destruction of the old.

About half of the failuresto rear offspringwhichcameundermy
noticeat Almirante were, I believe,to be attributed to the thievish

propensities
of the birdsthemselves. At the heightof the nesting
seasonin Februaryand March, birdswouldbeginto build,perhaps
getasfar aslayingoneorbotheggs,andthenthenestmysteriously
disappear. Althoughin mostof thesecasesI didnot happento be
presentwhenthe nestwas brokenup, it is hardly likely that an
egg-eating
animalwouldhavecarriedoffor devoured
the nest,and
in severalinstances,
oneof whichI havealreadymentioned,the eggs
were found beneath the ruined nest in a condition which indicated

that no attempt had beenmadeto consume
them. A summaryof
the fate of the 17 distinctnests(not countingof coursethe many
attemptsof thebirdwhichtriedsolongto buildin thecashew
tree)
whichI observedat the researchstationnear Almirante,givesan
idea of the tremendous difficulties under which the birds labored

here. The much smallernumberof nestingswhich cameto my
noticeat Lancetilia,Honduras,were attendedby much greater
success.
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Total numberof nestsbegun................
Number of nestsin which one or both eggs
were laid ..............................

Total numberof eggslaid ..................
Number of nestsin whichboth e•s hatched..
Number of nestsin whichoneegghatched....
Total numberof nestlingsborn..............
Number of nestsin whichyoungwereraised...
Numberof nestlings
raised.................

17

Lancetilia
5

13

24
1
11
3
6

Surprisingly
small
asit is,the'number
ofnestlings
wMch
lived
to
leave the nest at Almi•ante would have been smaller still had it

not beenfor my timely intervention,to whichfour of the six nestlingswhichsurvivedowetheir lives,--the two for wMchI madeth•
artificial nest, and the pair wMch were pickedup from the ground
after their nest's collapse. Had I been the detachedobserver

merely,the Hummingbirdpopulationat the researchhousewould
havebeenaugmented
by but two fromall the seventeen
nestswMch
I found. Sincetwo eggsare invariablylaid in eachnestif everythinggoeswell,the total possible
numberof fledglings
was34. In
reality, evenif everybird had beensuccessful
in raisingtwo birds
in eachnest, the actual increasein populationwould have been
smallerthan this,for manynestsweremadeonlybecause
previous
oneshad beendestroyed,and had success
attendedeverynesting,
there would have been a smaller number of nests.

Mr. Woods • in

Ms study of Costa'sHummingbird(Calyptecostae)in California,
foundthat only 19 youngwerefledgedout of 29 nestscontaining
eggs,or a possible58 birds. TMs is a much better recordthan
that of the Altairantebirds,but not nearlyso goodas that of the
muchsmallernumberat the LancetiliaExperimentStation. Like
myself,Mr. Woodssavedan unstatednumberof nestlings
by fasteningup their nests,and here alsosuccess
of reproductionwould
have been still smaller without human intervention.

But I doubt

whetherit ispossible,
in studies
of ,M• kind,to forma justestimate
of the actualsuccess
of reproduction
of the species
in any region.
Thosenestswhicharethefirstto be foundby the studentareprobably just the onesmost likely to be encountered
by the birds'
• Robert S. Woods. The H•mmtngbirds of California.
297-818.

1927.
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enemies,and hencegive an exaggerated
idea of the dangerswhich
beset the nest. Those nests so well concealedthat they escape
observationwould probably, had we any way of knowing their
outcome,make a better showing.
A comparisonof the results of Mr. Wood's study of Costa's
Hummingbirdwith mine of Rieffer'sHummingbirdindicatesthat
the lengthsof the important periodsin the history of the nest are
essentiallythe same in the tropical and temperatezone species.
The normal incubationperiod for both is 16 days. The young
Costa's Hummingbird remains in the nest from 20 to 23 days,
Rieffer'sHummingbirdfrom 18 to 23 days. Costa's Hummingbird, too, has the habit of laying its eggsbeforethe nesthas been
completed,and someof the nestsbecomebrokendownat the sides
and flattenedout beforethe youngare readyto leavethem.
3509 Clark's Lane,

Baltimore,Maryland.

